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in the hciical coil nnd the emergency shut-off of I l c coil power supplier was cnrried out. 2,700 C of liquid helium cvapornted from thc heliriil coiIs. The culls and tlie heliiim refrigcrwtur werc scparated autontnticnlly and the helium rcfrigeratnr could kecp its stcady stale operation. Aftsr thc prcfisurc and flow rrtc of thc recovery gas h m the helical coils wcrc settled down to the nurmnl statc, the coPe werc conncctcd to the hcliom refrigerator rnd thc cooling waj restarted, The sysicin coirld rcturn to the steady statc in which coil excitation is cnabling, by unly threc and a half Iioiirs. [I. h A I UKES OF TI117 1.Hn CRYOGENIC SYSTEM Tlic t,HD cryogenic system consists of the helium (Hc) refrigerator, the supercondocting lielicnl and poloidnl coils, the supporting strwturc, the LH D cryostat, the controlvalvc-buxes, the superconducting bus-lines, the currcntleads cryostat and tlie cryogciiic transfer-lincs as shown in Pig. 1 . 'l'he helical coils illy: cooled with pool boiling liquid helium. The poloidnl coils Bre cooled with forced flow supercritical helium (SIIc). The sopporting structure nnd the superconducting bus lines are cooled with forced flow twophase helium and the liqoid helium is used for the current leads. 1lI. GMUItGENCY PROCiRhM FOR THE COIL QUENCH The cmergency scquence programs, corresponding to a power failure, apparatus faults, a coil qucnch and a successive emergmcy shut-off of the coil power-supplies and so on, arc installed into the 1,HD cryogenic control system (LIlD-'I'FiSS) [3]. 'I'hc protections of appariltus and rccoveiy in a short time period arc possible by the function of them. Whenever any anc of superconducting coils or superconducting bus-lines qucnches, all coils are discotiiiectcd from tlic power supplies and connected to thc dump resistcrs. l h e transport currcnts of the coils are discharged exponentially with a time constant of 20 seconds. Thcse events of a coil qucnch and a subsequent emcrgcncy current shut-ofrace abbrcviated to IQ. The cryogcnic system has to be protected in thc case ofthe quench, which results in evaporalion of a lot o r liquid hclium and rapid raise of coil pressures due to Joule heating and/or AC losses. The coils arc rlutomntically isolnted from the Ffe refrigerator with IQ-signal by the emergcncy sequence program. The coils nre protectcd from thc dangerous pressurc buildup by the relief valvcs. On the other hand, the He refrigerator can kccp its steady state operation for a quick recovciy. Figure 2 shows changes of a coaling now for thc poloidal coils beforc and after a coil quench cmergency program (IQ). The doted lines in the figure indicate a cooling flow in the stcady state and the bold solid lines indicates a changed cooling flow after 1Q. In thc steady statc, the upper and lower poloidal coils are connected in scrics and the SHe i s supplied from the He refrigerator ancl returns to it. After IQ, thc poloidal coils are discoiinccted from the He refrigerator by closing the coil inlct and return valves. Thc poloidal coil iiilct is directly connected with the discharge o f the turbines # 6 and # 7 in the He refrigcrator, and thc bypass line is prepared in order tu prevent the damage of the turbines by the rapid pressure variation. Therefnrc, the inlet valve (VI) and the return valve (VZ) werc closed with 60 seconds ramp spccd, while a bypass vatve (V3) is opcnctl simultaneously. Out lcts of upper and Iower pofoidaI coils (V4, V5) arc connected to the buffer tank in order to release and keep the coil pressure same as that of the buffer tank. The ljqiiid hetium (LIIe) supply valve (V6) to the SHe hent exchanger (FIX) is also closed in order ta disconnect the coil and thc 20.000 ! LI-Ie Dewar, Figure 3 shows changes of a cooling flow for thc heIical coils befort: and after 1 Q. In the steady state, rhc liquid hclium is supplied to the helical coils with pool boiling from tllc bottom of thc coils. I,ow-quality two-phase heliirtn supplied from the LHe Dcwar is coolcd by a lieat exchanger installed in tho vapor-liquid-sepnration rcservoir ac the helical valve box (11-VB), it turns into the single-phase liquid helium, and is supplied to Ihc helical coil and the supporting structure. Aftcr lQ, the helical coils are isolated Time ( Figiitc 7 shows the characteristics during the recovery process from IQ; outlet temperattires of lhe poloidol coils, liquid hetium lcvcls o f helical coil header, temperaturcs o f the helical coil cans and the supporting structure. Thc events from the IQ occurrcnce to the restoration on October
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